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I JOS.HORNE&CO.,
Dress Goods.
Priestley's. ;i it'

fcK Special purchase 2:006 yards
; finest Camel's llnir Sorsto, from

?. this world-renowned maker of dress
fabrics.$1, $L 25 and $1 oOquali-

Ex ics, 42 incnes wide,

^oc yard.
Plaids. N

940''pieces In Solid Black-and\t .VDiitb. also Chocks in various
L f sizes.all-wool, 24,44 nilJ 48 inches
pi' wide, splendid quality, line 75c

dress materials, all to go

33c yard.
Also large lot afl-wool Blnck-nntlGreybroken Stripes.fine; solKab.

rics. ideal for wrappers, house
gowns, etc.,,many ot the designs
suitable for streetand'gentral-wear,

3?c vard.

!Ne\v Imported
Wash Goods.

Largest and Iiandsome&t collectionever submitted for criticalinsgectiui.(.rict-sless than can be
found anywhere on same qualities.
Scotch Madras-Notordinary Ginstiims, but fine,
double-fold fabrics .of most celebratedmake.650 p eers now on
sjl.\

2JC, 3,c, 4JC yard.
Irish Dimities-45°pieces now on sale.all

;?;v folors, all new styles.very cream
ot Dimity makers.

Purks (ialatcas, (iingiiams,
Oxford t lutli, etc..

All that's tirst-class and up-todateat prices unapproachable.
Fine American Dimities
8c, IOC, 12 I -2C, I<)C.
New Plaid Prints.look like

Spring woolens,
/6 I -2c.

Write our Mail Order Dept. for
samples of above, and all other
piece goods desired, information'
concerning alf sorts of merchandise
gladly given.prompt attention to
all orders.

Josj Horne&Co.
PennAye. and PifthSL. Plltsbarj^.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852."
~

1896.
' >

WALL PAPER
AM'

MOULDINGS.
STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Agent for Excelsior SleepingCoaches.

JOSEPH GRAVES'SON,
2Ci Twelfth StroeC.

VALENTINES
FOR

kVLnlbUDY

STANTOH'SB^okstors.
Yalentines! Valentines!

Look in our north window and
see the finest line of VALENTINESever brought lo'WheelInn.
CABLE BROS.

1*8 MAJlKBr STRUCT.

V ALEWTIHTH^.
Flho nnd Comic, nt* Wholtwiln mid
Retail. All <:' tlw Intoxt MfttfazlncM,Weekly I'njifi-n, DallU*. llook-i. Hir»

tlonery, Knicllsh ami«ii-rman Almanac*.Wonpol llyxr.rial*, ChurchHymnal*.
r. a. Qt:iMnY,HI» Miirki'l >ln t

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Special notice
All ticket* lua»*1 hjr irtanjN*' OAT<LF.RY

Will be tcciyitwl at their faro vn!u« toe Oahlnnt
Photograph*. <u»o on each doion. until April I.

Ja2» T. » I1KIUIKH

jy£YI.fc>>' AKT bi'UDla

pIIOTOGnAPHM.
porriutn in vaktku oil chaw* Watkr

and Ink.

2154 7WKIN STHBST.

RICH MENDICANTS
»

New York Street lieggnrs Wl
Mukc Tliousmids.

"KING Ll:AR'Sv liAliY CARKIAt
< 1

OivuaFonr llontn lSnllt wllli Wlwt I
IU« aiuila wlfU 111* J.UUr <>{"«(*
A Prmnle Orgifu (Jrlntltr who W rut

Her GiUln In Italy Aflrr Walling
Ulir In Lund Vnlttra In ilturrlc».

NEW YORK. Fb. 10..New Yort
beggars. numerically, may not equal
strength those of several other Amei
can cities, says the Fret#, but wh
they lack In numbers .they alone for
real ertate and dramatic ability. N
even Chicago's horde of human leech
.and the -western metropolis, when
tomes to beggar.*, has few rivals
this continent.can begin to compn
In worldly wealth with the real Mpr
fesilomtls" In New York. The beggj
In this cliy are C0U1WJ-clippers wl
bank accounts and brownstone fron
on which your generous nickel hcl;
to pay the taxes evi ry year.
This sounds extravug&ut and about

and to the tender-hearted, no doul
cruel. Hut In the light of cold facts
Is neither absurd nor (heartless. It
absolutely and statistically true.
The actiMl real estate owned by? t:

15,000 professional beggars In the m
tropall* to-Jay Is roughly estimated
$250,000. Of course, this Is not even
dlrtrlbirted any inore than It could
In any other profi -.doral calling. Sen
p->or, starving follow has :o ron-te1
himself with a Huburran home and
branded ns a common commuter, l>
the successful beggar know« none
theee or hardships. Th
old chap* who plays the frog-ln-you
throat -hand organ In Fourteen
atroe t, between Fifth nnd Sixth nv

nuos, Is richer to-day than hundre d
li.iv.virj and bank cashiers. Thou
a.vls of people have noticed the 'o'
fellow with the composite KJng Lei
Aace, who stand? there (Jay by dny avI
hla white heofl bared to the winds-a:
his palsied arm quivering out poo
little drle.l-tip tunca from the har
organ In -the baby corrlhjre. That be:
gar has attained «the aeme of his art.

A Kuuriroitli Slrr«l ArtWf.
His ijickc-up Is worth to him In a

t'.ial money more than any Booth ev

wore In Ms early days on the trag
stage. Billy Florence or Joseph Jet
erson or Stuart ItobsQn In their youtl
ful dmm&tlo careers would have coi
sidered themselves beyond the drcan
of avarice could they have posses*
the Income that that batvd head at
baby carriage brings annually to th
Fourteenth-sireet. open-air perforti
ance artist. Superintendent Hibbard
the Charities Organtxatlon Society
Superintendent Blake, of the Charttl
and Correction will tell you that It
an extr«smely dull day for that patt
arch when he does not make *20.
And In a way he earns It. Not t

men on the siage possess his dramat
nSllltv. TKi' tinned Vnd. rtta'.ned V*1
low by the sun of many seasons, <1
net learn to shake in tune to the o

gan's note without years of hard ar
conscientious study and effort. H
buck did not acquire that pltlab
crook without long and painful pr&
tic?, and the broken. h«irt-fWt "G<
bless you" and "God thank you".tho
nr» hJs »»tock rhra^e*.came only aft
severe and rigid w*tudy.
The genius, too. that conceived th:

make-up. is entitled to as much rcwai
and return as that which devises ar
clever enterprise. Few wom?n. or me
cither, can resist the tender sug«Qstiv
ness of that forlorn IKtlo.baby carrtai
wish Its doleful substitute for tl
right occujiunt.
That is why the crafty beggar'owl

three houses in N'ew York city and ai
other over in Jersey City, where 1
lives In luxury and Mtyle. Each mori
InR h* come* over tho ferry, that i
when -the wither Is nol too inclemer
gets his baby carriage and "propc
ties" out of a basemoDt where th(
are stored every night, and -takes i
his etabJ cither In Fourteenth stre

tor In fllrth avenue, between Fourteen:
and Eighteenth struts. He wears
thick, warm cap until the curtain go
u-p. which, by the way. Is always nice
timed for the morning throng on t
way to business, and whenever the
Is a lull in business you will notice t
watching him closely that he strathl
dons- Vt again. He probebly stands
<ne noiwi or nis pro.vasion in me m
tropolls. Ills genius In rocoffnlsed t
his MJow worker* an/] he has mar
imitators, but they an? only Imlti
tlons. None of thorn possesses his p
culiar style and none can equal h
make-up. Ills checks are Pigm
"Frana Muller." but whether that Is h
right name he atone knows.

IIU Oltl-Tiiur Hlv*!.
For years his greatest anil most bl

tor rival was the tanned-leath<»r-fac<
old -woman, who used to play the san

kind of a hand organ on the mtme be
with him. She didn't have a baby ca
rhige. Th.it In her case would habcundecidedly a losing card, Hut m!
couched down over the little orgi
and went to plecp. Under the larnj
post you could find her every mornin
Never did a skirt dancer make bftt<
use of a calcium llrcht than did that o
woman of the sickly morning gia
from the gas Jet. It was a part of tl
stage setting and she'posed so that
would flicker over her heavy face ar
l»rlng out the lines of care and su/Te
Ing.
The hand organ she rarely plnye

That wan only a bluff, and was fi
more effectivi- when silent. Janausclx
or Mrs. D. P. 1 lowers in her llfetin
could have obtained valuable p<vln
In their profession from thai crouchlr
ft I'll P.. inl'rht 1... t,V..

not the officers swooped down upon )i
a few mouths aro and sent lier ba<
to her estates In ltlaly. She had h
choice between the workhouse nnd h
home In 1-tlaly, nnd rhe chose the horn
On the day that nlv was to sail si

appeared In Jefferson Market Cou
wi-eplnR and wplnplnic her hands:
cana not goa to-daya." she moan*
over and over again. They question*
her and finally kirned the cause
her fr-nr.lcd yearning: to remain here.

S'-ie hail somO'lhlnR like $5,000 in
savings L ink, which she could n
withdraw Immediately. rfnd alj^o a vn
uahle ph .» «-f real estate, which si
desired to hold»for a better itj trk«»t.
She did not sail either until rhe h:

settled her cirtato In the New ^'<>rl
Her name was Varono, and, like c
most nil professional women b'ggars
New York, \vn-< a Neapolitan.
Had It not been f )r an unc mqueral:

thirst for rum ."Armies® John" to-d;
would be one of tlv post ojmlent be
gar ca/idtflU-rts In town, He general
oonfln his metropolitan appeamn
to a holklay engag'mcnt between Trl
Ity church on Sc. Haul's <?hapel
ttroadwny. It H brief, but Itwativ
In <he q Moll lay week he clean
more that Ji!&0, and has bwn drui
over since.

lfe has a little den In one <»f V
streets rjmlfylrur from Chntha
square, and In his hllarlou* moot
oauSes the police much trouble. II
puteiib'l device !r» a newspaper whli
he aUIIIfully lj"Ms In hJ« stub ,irrr
and pretendn to be rest-fling. Whenev
n woman or mnnfwho In the vrnnul
of the "pfofe.vh" looks "r.jft," th
newspaper accidentally falls from li
arms, and Just as they rcn li him
falls fla-t on his stomach and maken
pitiable attempt to pick It up with li
tei th. Itarely does the game fall
bring Olio price of n finger of rye. *

lie YrArii* In Mliovrl Conl,
The man who Is yearnlnR and wai

ing away to shovel a ton of coal la a
other selntllntjng light In the.begg
fraternity. For yeara tills nandy-fnc
youiiR man hn# paced anxiously all t
gross-town street® between Ninth a:
Twenty-third, and In all that time i

thirst for work has never been quenched.Several time* lie lias had some nar
row escapes, but an oportune chill has

, always savel him. Hp will crrep out of
fi a banemervt doorway with a look ot

10 hopciera misery on hla fac.-» Ju*»t as
you are passing. r

He nevnr accosts any one direct.just
rmittors mournfully t.» himself: "I
knew it would bo no,use." ho goes on,

IP- "It Avbs the same way down there as
everywhere else, they've got men to
shovel their'conl and they don't want
m»\ kJ can.work." and the young man
stretches out his arms In a drarriatlc

ii. ai]}j:val. "but they won't let me."
to "No," he says, nu ho pockots your

dime.' "It Is not your money I wants,
* Its work."

Tho shopping district, of course, In
the most fertlh* Held for the Sons and
Daughters of Kest. The energy, the talk's<*n-t and ability of the successful New

. York beggar gains him almost sn much
,n as It would In any legitimate pursuit.
'I- Hut each yeifr the warm-hearted old

-*.zinnia nnt !»« nirketa and

in dimcs'and refuses to believe -that It is
, being tricked and.Imposed upon,

oi 9

*J ' A PESSIMIST'S VIEW
»n Of HiMvnllau AlThlm tiay« llir Itrpybllc U

n Failure.
HAN FriANCIHCO, Ffb. lO.-Jultan

th D. Hayne, editor of "The Hawaiian,"
ts a monthly tnagaxlne published In Honpaolulu. arrived there or. the steamship

Australia. He -takes n very pessimis <J,tic view of the present government of
>t. Hawaii and says the Japanese are heItC6m!ng so numerous there aa<l so tirmisly rooted that the Islands ar«» in dangerof becoming mere outposts of
he Japan;
< "The thirty gentlemen -who, In 1893,
at stood ns godfathers to the infant relypublic, and who tlnd themselves at the
be beginning of JSt»6 the only support of
ne Hawaii's provisional government, are

nt most uneasy. I any 'provisional gov-'
t»e eminent' because that is all it Is as
ut yet. The utter failure of the effort to
of reconcile the native Hawaiian* to UIsatfrairchlscment, the suddenly aggressive
r- action of the Japanese residents and
th the Independent stand taken by Chle-nese agriculturalists, the situation Is
of anything but comfortable.
s- "The go\Tjnment Is like a business
lil house threaten(Hi by bankruptcy. *pne

ir crtrls may be delayed, but not for long,
th There In a monthly deficit of 140,000 and
id the p"ople arc rapidly losing faith In
ir, the power of the men at the helm."
it) Mr. Hay no has not been much Ims'.pivssed by the mercy of President Dole

and his associates.
"The ne;v«papfr comment* In Europe

nnd the t.TnHed States, show a grave
c- misapprehension of tin* facts n» to the
er magnanimity of thu ruler of Hawaii,"
.c he observed. "The »o-called ndea*e

and par-Ion of political prisoners for
** Instance. The truth la that no pardons

at all have been granted. Something
B" similar to the British ticket of leave
ia system has been broupht into play. All
*} the political prisoners are at large.hav,{*Ing been discharged In four squads, the
11 first getting out of Jail July 4, 1895, and
11" the last January 1, 1K36. But the ollgarorchy attorney general informed o prisoroner at the time of his release, that he

could without notice or without war18rant be arrested at the pleasure of the
-I" executive. 1 quotarthe words as nearly

as I can remember them.
1,1 "I consider the queen's case likewise.

She, too. was 'pardoned,' but she Is
nevertheless, as much a prisoner at

,a her home as she was before, so much
r* mercy was shown to her. And to Indliacate the spirit ths.: nnimates the
,s 'thirty tyrants' It should be added that
,e hey have made Wilson her custodian.

the man whom they slanderously
claimed was her paramour in the days
.of her power and have spared no pains

^ to Ii.ivp clrr<i1*tf(1 throughout the
world that, having obtained her full

st iiHf.ftv .-»f i*pt!nn. slio immediately and
voluntarily relapsed Into her old time.

,y .ihatniful practices."
n* Turning to the Chinese-Japanese
e* question. the editor declared the pr#bjj"lem confronting Hawaii to bo of the
ae gravest character.

"If things keep on as they arc going."
18 he saW. "There can be but one ending
n~ .absorption of Hie Islands by Japan."

VEBY SMALL BUSINESS
it. ||y Prealilrut Clrrc!«i»«r» MlnUtrr to

Hawaii Cniun Trouble.

\J SAN FKANCI8CO. Feb. 10..AdVlCM
et from Honolulu to a local paper says
th that unions Secretary- Olney apologizes
a for the actionH of MlntatT Willis that
es official may l»e Ftfven h!s passport soon,
ly The trouble all grew out of an Invitatstlon Issued by the Hawaiian foreign
re office to the diplomatic corps to partlei>ypate In the national holiday of January
ly 17. the anniversary of the overthrow of
nt the monarchy. Willis refused to take
e- part In the celebration on the ground
>>* that President Cleveland did not apJyprove the manner In which the mon-»
i- archy was overthrown,
e- ^
w im|*orili»|; r.;)|iun]i nnRun

!.d PHILADELPHIA. Ph.. Vob. 10..
1,8 A.bou-1 11'..100 tons of sugar are now

afloat on way to this -port from Alexandria.Egypt. These cargoes -are on

t. board British tramp *teamshlps and
are due here about March 1. The Ime,!portMion In large quantities of EgypineIan sugar Is a new thing made necesntsary through the apprehension that the

r- Cuban crops, by reason of the war, will
vp be very poor.
ho In addition to this large quantity,
m considerable sugar Is being shipped
l>. from Hamburg. In British steamships
»{, and from Honolulu In American cllperper ships.
j.(^ Blrillt.Rcti III* Dfitofll.

K. IidNDON. Feb. 10..The suit of IJlrltdie Sutherland. a woll known member
»d of the ballet, against the Hon. Dudley
r- Churchill Majorlhanks, eldest son of

Huron Twccdniouth and a lieutenant
d. In the Fourth battnllon of the Argyll
ar and Southerland Highlanders, clnlm

kIng $100,000 damages for breach of
le promise «»f marriage, which was to have
ts been tried to-day before Judge Hussell
lg and a special Jury. ha« been settled out
i<J of court. Miss Southerland, who had
or previously refused llfi.OOO to settle the
k case, has withdrawn her suit upon tho
er payment of >25,000.

Thr Formosa Rrhrlllon,
ie ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 10.-A dlsrtpatch , to the Novoe Vremya from
"1 Vladivostok «aya-that the Insurrection
nl ngalnst Japanese rule In the Iskuid of
I'd Formosa Is sjrreadlng. Ten thousand
of rebels are reported to be operating

ngd]nfet Tamsul, Suncho -and Kosukl,
a The railroads add 'telegraph Hnes have
ot been torn hid and destroyed. I»t \u add-
I- od that the reboln flf?ht with great courseURf* and the situation In looked upon

cis being serious. The governor general,
nl Cajania. Is ill and will b»» replaced by
'1. $u1go, the mlnlsierof marine.

In IT not only is so, It must bo so. One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and

!c that's what makes It go. Logan Drug
ly Co.. Wheeling, W. Va.. 13. F. IVabody,
I-, Kenwood, and llowle & Co., lirldgoport,
ly <> 1

ii« 2 and'Dislocations.''
" | Salvation Oil, !
it. I (lie great Pain Annihilator |
n Zkillsallpain. Price25els.*

J Sold bv nil dealers. Insist x
d X on petting Salvationt011. I
ho »»*> $» »

Chow LANCE'S PLUGS. Th« Ortal Tobacco AstU
ds tfole.lOo. dtaliri or fnaU.A.C.Mn«r A Co.Oaito.Md.

A DOUBTING THOM/
Who Stood Upon tho UubrcU E

of IlciiItJi.

Ullt WM Willing in IK' COKTllMMld of

Trnlli.Hi ll«»i>t IJtioiuc a *

Rcllircr<

...
»ome people arc nu wuuon

they prefer to keep on in the bM
path nnd never to strike out for th
delves. When they are sick they
upon a few old-fashioned medlcl
and apparently choose to suffer rai
than try a modern remedy of establ
od reputation.
Among the various ills of such pi"

none is more common than billousn
which is caused by torpor of the li
thus preventing the proper digestloi
the food, which decomposes and
ments in the stomach. This causes
clness, headache, sleeplessness, pain
the stomach and abdomen, with an
cumulation of gas; there Is const!
tlon and possloiy kidney trouble;
complexion Is j>ale and sallow aud
Is only prolonged misery.
In such cases what is needed I

nerve and blood-builder to bring L
the bloom of youth to pale and sal
people.
Mr. Auguste Froellehcr, of 299Bid

er street. New York City, was a g;
sufferer, but when a friend recotnnx
ed to him the greatest remedy of n

em times, iL)r. Greene's Norvura bl
and nerve remedy, he questioned
elNcaoy. At last this Doubting Thoi
wns persuaded to try this marvel1
medicine, and the following 1«!
shows how he was convinced of
great virtues, ana now he han bee
a ilrm believer in It. He uays: "fl
ing been Pick for over two years \

miliaria nnd dyepepsia and not b<
able to cat, the doctors advised m<
make a trip to Franc#*, which I did,
turning without any better results.

caused several physicians of rem
here In America, as also other emli
member* of the medical faculty in
rope to fall after persistently atten
Ing to cure. It wan pronounced a o
plication of malaria, dyspepsia,
kidney weakness.

"I heard of Dr. Greene's Nerv
blood and nerve remedy and after uf
it for a time I began to ent well and
sufferings disappeared.
"That others who have suffered

have with terrible pains in the bi
limbs and head may be relieved fi
such dreadful tortures, and restore*
usefulness, this testimonial is givei
let it be made public that Dr. Oree;
Nervura blood and nerve remedy
completely cured me."
Perhaps It Is not strange that

Proellcher doubted, for the mnrvell
power of Dr. Greene's Nervura,
great blood and nerve remedy, is
most beyond belief. A trial will <
vlnce the most skeptical that this is
grandest medicine of modern times,
discoverer. Dr. Greene, of 35 V
Fourteenth street. New York Clt*"
one of the progressive medical prn
tloners of whom this nineteenth <

tury is justly proud. He allows all
wish to consult him daily, either ]
sonally or by letter, free of charge.

Writ Virginia Pension*.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON*. D. C.. Feb. 10.-'

following pension? have been grar
to Wes: Virginians:
Original William- Hunter, 1

Creek; .William Elswlck. Graha
Mines.
Renewal and Increase.Alexan

Kelly, Sutton.
I.Cnnrirn W B*n1!i»Ptnn_Fl

view: Rll«ha Smith, Arlce; Squirt
Phillip*. Mason: Solomon. McCi
Aroma: Robert H. Rogers. Big Ben
Original Widow*, etc..Mary Aflh

Charleston; Mary E. Lamb. Seafl
Mary E. Bowers. Elm Grove; Na
Anflrews, l<o?khart. /
Additional.Charles C. Fisher, Pa

ersburg.
Supplemental.John B. Gray, Fi

mont.
Renowal.Andrew K. Spencer, 11

der»on.
Re-I*sue.George H. Colbert, ¥,

lngs.
AH Accounted For.

BRISTOL. Conn.. Feb. 10.Med
Examiner Hull announces to-day t
all of the men who were on the brl
at the time of the disaster Thurs
night. have been accounted for,
that the complete death list conti
six names. So far Ave bodies li
been recovered.

Ilfwnn of Olntnienta for Catarrh
ContAlu Jffrniry,

as mercury will surely destroy
sense of Ptnel! and completely dera
the whole system when entering
through the mucous surfaces. S'
articles shofeld never be used except
prescriptions from reputable phj
clans, as the damage they will do Ik
fold to the Rood you can possibly
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Ci
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Toledo. O.. contains no mercury, an
tok<«n Internally, acting directly u
the blood and mucous surfaces of
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh C
be sure you get the genuine. It
taken Internally und made In Tol<
Ohio, by F. J. Cheny & Co. Testli
nlals free.
Sold by druggists, price 76 c. per t

tie.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptl
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hi
Slave. Applied to bums, scalds,
sores, It l« magical in effect Alw
cures piles. Logan & Co.. Wheeling,
Va.. B. F. I'cabody. Benwood,
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, O.

IT'S about as hard to break nr
iteitpln of bad habits an It Is to br
Mnlnrlnl Fever when It once get!
(lriu hold upon one. Mr. C. .Himrnd
Lancaster. Ohio, says: "Simmons LI
Kegulaitor broke n rase of Mala
Fever of three yearn' standing for
nnd less thnn one bottle did the bi
jiess. I shall use It xvhen In need
any medicine, and I recommend It.'

A FiIip DlMffttotlft.
J>a Grippe Is confounded by mi

persons with n severe attack of
tarrh, which In some respects rese
bles the former. These Individuals f
for severely with pain about the fc
head, eyes nnd ears, with soreness
throat and stoppage of the nasal r
sa^es, nnd In fact, ore Incapaolta
for work of any kind for days at a tl
These arc cvitiwrhal sufferers. E
Cream Holm has been used with
bent results In such eases. The renv
will fflvo Instant relief.

ONE Mlntue Cough Cure touches
right spot. It also touches it at
rlnht time If you take It when you h,
n cmjffh or cold. See the point? Tl
don't cough. Logan St Co., Wheell
W. Vo.» B. F. Peubody, Bemvood, i
Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport. O.

8IMON S. HAHTMAN. of Tunr
ion. W«t VlrglnJn, has been subjectatiack«<hf collo about onco n year, n
would have to cull a doctor and t)
suffer for about twelve hours ns mi
its some do when they die. Ho wan u
cn recently Just the same an nt oti
times, and concluded to try Chamb
Iain's Colic. Cholera and Dlarrhi
llemedy. He nays: "1 took one dose
II and it gave me relief In live inlnul
Thin In more than unythlng else has
«*r done for me."

Dr. Miles' Tain PUli ntop Hcudache.

Iftliw llnhy La tiittlug Trrth,
be sure and ukc that old und well-ti
remedy. MBH. WINBLOW'B BOO!
I NO 8YRUP for children teething,soothes the child, noftens the gums,
lays all pain, cures wind collo anf
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Tw
ty-flvo cents a bottlo. mwffr

i Q J. 8. RHODES & CO.

,
Double

JRC

... Linen Sale!
'Irui

COMMENCING TO-DAY,
In addition to our regular

m- spring sale of Table Linen,
"J* Napkins, Towels, etc., we

Wi|| nUt on sale a lot of
Ish- r

£ Drummers' samples
ver.

Table Cloths, Napkins,
h1*,; Trays, Towels and Fancy

Linens at

IpaONE-THIRD
*ck Less Tlinn Regular Prices.
How

»ckS,d! X^See our extra value in
'OJ: Heavv Bleached Table Linen
l<xxl »A'
itn at 50c.

mas
lous

i J. S. Rliodes & Co.
to -i

FINANCIAL.
hn9 O. LAMB. PreVjOfT 8EYB0LP. Cashier.
:,w» J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass'L Cashier.

I BANK OF WHEELING.
u"a CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.
urll WHEELING, W. VA.
,ln* DIRECTOKS.
m? Allen Brock, Joseph F. Patill,

James Cummins, Henry Hleberson.
u* i a. Iteymann, Joseph Bcybold,
iCk, Gibson Lamb,
rom Interest paid on special deposits,
i to Issues drafts on England. Ireland and
, :i Scotland. JOSEPH SETBOLD.

myll Cashier.

has JgANK OF Tilii OiilO"VALLEY.

Mr. CAPITAL....~~S 17B.QQq

'?jff v/iluau A. Hrrr...^_ wPrmldeat
in* Wnxii* .^.Vloe-Pretldont.
a!- Drain on Kufland. Ireland. Franco aud Got

on-many.

Vta directors.
.rest William A. laeu Mortimer Pollock.

J.A.Miller. William B.8iraHoa
K. M. Atkinson. John K. Boufor*.

ctl" Julius Pollock. Victor Bossnbnrf.
*n- H. Forboa.

tvho _Jal J. A. MILLER. Caablsr.
per" Excuange bank*

CAPITAL.... .$300,000.
J. N. Vawc« «~.,.........~~J>re«ldent.

rhe John Fuvmmhh< .^.Vlce President
ted DIBECTOftS:

J. V. Vanee. George R. Stlfel
Mre J. M. Drowa William KlUnfham.
tn's John Frow. John L. Dickey.

John Wntcrhotuc. W. H Stono.
j W. ff. Frank.

acI Drath Issued on KngUnd. Ireland. Scotland
and all points In Europe.

llr- L K. fcANDS. Caihler.
J. =

*?e> INSURANCE.
d. .

nbal estate
lat;

"I TITLE INSURANCE.
*'r" I! you purchase or mate a )oanonrj*l

catste hnve tbo title Injured by tha

enWheeling Title and Trust Co.,
v« tttK niiiiriirp urnifrr

R M. RUSSELL. U P. FTIFEL.
lealPresident Secretary,

hat C.J. RAWLING. S.L SINGLETON.
,«PPVice President. As*'(Secretary.

V*® ft R.L GILCHRIST. Examiner ot Title®.
aajl del7
and 111 ..
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' fic W*»11 9C P!)ci

Ho- better. Anything that can be
)0(. with Pearline. It lightens la

As nearly as we can figure, abc
no it. Do you ? You will soonei
ons Hnn V To neddlcTs or untcrupuloA-'Ull t andviav, "it it just ai good

T FALSE..Pearlino ha* no

a$ Listen .,7
ud . =

s IflMtHJ JgmDPI) JQ3JI30H
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rial B /*%
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ln PIIDCC Colic, Cramp*, Diarrhcea, 1
" UUnLO Cholera Morbus, Naunea, (

todUFIIC Cota, Burnn, Brt
m»*. , , nLHLO Bite* of Anlmali

KS :::: BREAKS UP
*

.... SMELLS GOOD, 1

;;;; sold evmwhere atqsc andjoc t
tho ' HERB MEDICINE CO. IVorwerlj
thft .......... - - - .

: ttfHtttmtmmmmj
>>R. j_.ind
4 *A HANDFUL OF DIF

if FUL OF SHAME." C

I SAP <

;>« » ill
'|j For »»lc by CHAS. R. OOETZB. DnmilHI. n

r intelligencer. I1

H008EFPRNISHIN0 GOODS.

Cinderella Kitchener Ram>e, *

portable nnn. Ftnlabed in th« hUrhnt My
art out! provided with all modern Improve,menu.

NESBITT & B RO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

J^OG POACHERS.
"

Hbto roti uwd the BIJFFAIX) STEAM maPOACHERT The only pnrrcct way ol poachinz
tR|i Wholcule and wtaiL 107

GEO. W. JOHJSOVS SOXs,
Ja'i? 1210 > »>

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

YOU ARE JUDGED . '.'.
lu bnalueaa hj your correspondents,«
nwny with your scribbling pen or old.
fitnliloticd rlbb»n>lnklni; tjrpnwrti'r.
itud gat an up*t"-dat<< machine which
write# Avery letter in plain Hltfbt. Th«
WII.I.1AMS oth»r* and will
piea«« yon. See few sample* of
work In Itnllle'i* Ticket OtBca window,MrLure lloimo corner.
The Int«lllffenoer Qsoa and reoom.

uitndi the Wil lining.

CGPP St DBVORB,
nraMHI. AGENTS.

COAL.
'

W. H. FEE.
DEALEtt K..

In all \ A F MOOH
Kinds of OUALfCOKE...

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ILL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
TEl.ErHOKE sic. Ji3

Carriers j
;; THE INTELLIGENCER J

To Baddcnoos and Bmloesi i
IHoums Throughout f

j! Wheeling f
A ajto rri i

\ SUBURBS, f
W UAlLTi idc rcn WC.&r\. w

\ To order ouily. call op
f TELEPHONE 822

CELT''WEATHER STRIPS.
A + + + + + + + «

AT

NICOLL'S KRT STORE.
1231 MARKET STREET,

^ Give^ Ear
: plain facts about Pcar/iiu,
1 give Pearline a chance to

2 them, by giving it a fair trial
N othing else will give the same
result. It washes safely, as well
as surely; it cleans carefully,
ly. /

It is as cheap as soap and
washed, can be washed best

bor and does lightning work
>ut eight millions of women use
r or later.
us grocers who offer imitation* of Feirline.
I as," or "the same as" Pearlinc. IT'b
equal and is never petMled.

JAMKS PYLH. New Yort.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimf
riCKLES YOU I
INSTANT RELIEF roil ICTm» J

m\m I
r DROPS.
Mux, 1

:hongea of Water, etc.
,i-. a t,t..

' I
i, Serpents, Bugs, etc. i ^
Bad Colds, La Grippe, Influents, J
Croup, Sore Throat, etc. X
rASTES GOOD. ' J |
>a Borru. No Ruitr, No Ptr. $
r of Wutni. W. v«.l SPRINGFIELD, 0. Y

IwwwHffniiw^
tT MAY BE A HOUSELEANHOUSE WITH

3LiO
.

lw wha; "

flfflnWI Nervous Deb:lit)'. Low '.,jVR og lapotency,AtrophyA *nf<vC c.j\.
VV other wcaknewi,(r<it»

Y JkJ u»e Scxiue milk l)r*ln« hfacu1V^*T\ ami full rirror q rlclr!* re*'-;' -.,Ms-/<gJ tf nf|)frt»l. »»fh m*" U lih
Mailed for |l.U);flbci^ i " JBUMRU |S.OO order* wr Kivo » PSFSlejEy cure or refunrt ie ooncv

ySMto «**. MEDiri^F CO.. t lereUnJ
icceMor to McLalmi Pharmacy- gL-^»

PLAIN AND FANCY ^^
f + + JOBWORfNeatlyand Promptly Bxecuw


